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Professional Cards.

JAS. W. WOM'INLItN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Weston, W. Ya.
AH bu«i=c«s promnOi* attended to. Id-

Tcstigmion ofUnd Title# uBiKcmlty.
\V. G. KENNKIT,

attorney AT LAW,
Weston, W. Va.

Wm 'lirticlfcein Lewij nnd adjoining conn-
ties, and in tlie Court of Appeals and U. S.
Courts.

11. JTSIML'SQN,
" attorney AT LAW,

AND coum1ss1qxkh OF TI1E
count? couut,
Weston, W. Va.

Will practice in tlio Courts or Lewis and
adjoining countica.
^JTAIl business entrusted to bitn will

be iirouijitly atteudud to.

ANDHKW KUMISTU.^
attorney AT LAW,

Weston, W. Ya.
Will practice in the Circuit unil County

Courti of Lewis und udjacent counties., aud
u the Cour> of A lunula.
'

UKN11V MlANNUN.
attorney AT LAW,

Weston, W. Ya.
Will practice in the Circuit uud County

CourU of Lewis, Upshur, Cllnitr, ltruxlo-»
aud lUud-alph; llio Coutl of Apj-culiund U.
h. Courts. *

J. M. JJliNN HTT,
ATTORNEY AT law,

Wcstou, W. Va.
Will practice iu the Circuit nnd County

Ccnrls of Lewis and adjacent counties, autf

Court ot Appearand U. S. Courts.

WILLIAM ii. LlVELt,
attorney AT law,

Weston, W. Va.
IVlll Practice in llio .Circuit and County

Courts of Lewis uud adjacent countica, uud

(|l5 Uourt of Appeals »ud U. d. Courts.

LOULH 15 K.NX KIT, "
attorney AT law,

AND '-uomllsswxell m tttb\
covary. covur..
Wcstiiu, W. Vn.

Will practice iu the Circuit, ntiJ County
Courts ul.Lewis and adjacent cuuutics.
"

WM. H MiNOU).
ATTORNEY AT L.\W,

"Weston, W. Ya.
Practices in tlie Courti of Lewis nnd ad¬

jacent countie*, atid the Court of Appeal*
and U. S. Court*.

%. F. fl.KMtNfl. N M* '5«J''N,S'^T.

t'LKMlNO & MSSNKTT.
attoun eys at law,

Glcuviile, W. Va.
i'nictii* i.i ll» i:lrvuit »na l«a»tj

Uwurlt oHiilmer, Ctllioun, llralton, »«£
II,r and Utvis; ami in llio Uurlor Ap
jeal. MUl United Swo CourU.

attorney at law,
Jacksonville, W. Va.

Practice# in llie Circuitmill CflH'ily Court
orUvl'nnd adjcilniBis counllcS|.n»d ia He
C.nrt «il' AiuhkI. .

~ ~W~M." A~NNOS,
A ttorkey ati,AW ami x0-

taiiy rubuo,
Weston, W. Va.

Will nrocV.ee In Ilia Ulrcult nnd Count;
CourU or Lewia nod adjacent comltiu.

linn & UAlllI.^
attouxel'sa HEAL ESTATE,

agexts,
Oraoisville, W. Va.

Mr. namiltou will practice in tlieronrU
of i.eivig tounly.

A. it.' DENT, 51. D.,
Physioianand Surgeon,

Weston, W. Va
OOeo on Bank Alley. »«= do»rlro,i'

51ir'ai»T.oad«)-,ronifUf.,
ttudt-d lo. -. j

G. li. SIMl'fON, M. [>¦.
Physician and Surgeon,

Wi'stoti, W. V...
Ciin be fonmi;:«l hU re i.lenee onJBmW

Street. All eulil- uiyliluud dnj.pruu'l'l
ly uttended te.

W. J ISLAND, M 1>,
Physician and Surgcdn,

Weston, \V. A'".
ODIee oo Slain i'unet, one door be »lji

neno depot. All Mil. li(oui|itlJ ulienitia
to.

Jl. S. IIOI.T, M
Physician and Surgeon,

Weston, VY. V«.
Office on Bank Alice. All talli-nlklH

and day.proiuptly attcndcu w

t7B. EJ11ST0N, M.
Physician and Surgeon

Weston, W. Va.
_

Wlien not prot.iislonally ws»f« . S{" ,ioundat hid Jrtthcr's roidenw, MainMm

DR.J.W. DAUL1KT0.V,
Physloian and Surgeon,

Suit'Lick, W. Va.
Tenders lili proftMional <otvicM lo tlie

people of Salt Llckand eMail)-.

Jl. E. w1ielax, M.
Physician and Surgeon,

ltonnokc. W. Va.
Alt call#, nltfht aad dae, pron»ptljat,in*

Hotels,
Hay c (r Hole
Second Street, Weston.

Conveniently lnciued in the cuntml por¬
tion of the town. Gooil rooms, good tabic
and excellent stabling.

Charge* Very Moderate.
J AS. M. HARDEN.

Weston, Sept. 11.

BAILEY HOUSE,
K. M. TUNSTHJj, Proprietor,
&/Z.,'* '/rut., -m m.

Walker Hotel,
S.IM L H .I LKER, Proprietor.

-.//? Otfi.

SJIJMIIOCEHOUSE,
(nearly opposite tlio Court House,)

m w«;
JAMES lJUltSS, l'ropiido

Having refitted nud relnrnished this es-1
tabllahmeut, urn prepared to otfer the best
of accommodations to the public. Good
9tnbling on tlic itemises.
per CHARGES VERY MODERATE -fc*
TUB HA Hal my house is ulwaycaup-

jilicd with pure liquors, ol ull kinds.
Come 11 nd Hcc 1110.

Commercial Hotel,
(KO li M Kit IjV ItAKTJ.KTT liOUSB)
IMJltllY UAMt*, Proprietor,
M{iin Sired, adjoining (hurt Home,

CLAliKSM'ltG, W. r,l.

Fine Snmplo Rooms, Telegraph of-
flco, cxccllcut Stubling, Bus to all
T rain?.
May 4, 1ST8.

TSiTwim-E E50USK,
HOASOKB, W. VA.,

If. L, WHITE, . . .Proprietor.
Gooil accommodations anil rens-

Curry Hotel,
11. VT. CUREY, - Proprietor |

;. Nc:ir tlio AtltlSsjojt
alt ulphar prints,
WZBSTUR ft ft, W. F,l.

Acldiosn Hotel,
\V. J. WOODDivU,, Proprietor, [

ll'j'jsier ftiiiii)' Sail Suliihur Siitisji,
Aililisun, \V. Vn.

Ti
NWtr (lie AMison Sail Sulphur

.Springs, Webster Co ,W. Va.,
Will opwi June I'M!», IBM, for the season.
It luui the moil iilviiMiut grounds, and is the
most rointiiriabU' house in the county.

First-class hoard, and horses well cared
for.

GIVE ME A CALL
T. R. CHERRY.

DR. ,T. M. LAZIKU,
Resident Dentist,.
Wcsltm, W. Va.

I havepermanently loeatcd. in Weston
\|| work done ilia sdentl8e manner, Mid
warranted to tfve sallslnetiw. Priccslow.

Ofltto over U-wis' Store.

D.BUjXCAjY wad
Dentist, lias permanently located in lb
town of Weston. He can be found -at his
u(Hcq on Main Street, eppoelte the Hcrney
House.
Wheat corn, or oats taken at the Weston

office lo exchuigc for Dental work.

ALL "WORK WARRANTED

NATION'A I, KXItANtiK BA.VK
OF WB8TON

Discount Day.Ww"
Oircciorts .

K J McCA.VDMSIf, 31 '.V HARRISON,
I T II C'AJlDEX, A II KUNST,

A. A. LB ll'IS.
R. J. .McCA.VDMSlI, Pies't.
JI.W HARRIdUV Vlce-lW t

D. M. UAJIJJY, Cashier

D T I'KTKKSO.V
SUR VEYOli,
WeMon, W. Va

(County Surveyor /.act's County )
Pi rlles deslilug tny services can address J
Weston, till! go to any of the rnlja* I

cnt I'oiintlee. Terms moderate

Ic[-lVs~x_goff
Wholesale ami Hctai! Dealer in '

i PoiTipt and Doiufxlic

IWMskies,
Brandies,

I
Wines, Gins. Alcohol &c,
Office utiil Wuro-Roottii, No. I, Guff it

Hlouk, I'iko Street,

CLAKKSIIVKG, ir. VA.

1880! 1880!
Latest!

Best!
Cheapest!

Barnes & O'Hara
Respectfully call intention to lliclr unsur-

passed .''lock fur tlio

SPKSAG.BU cOlLUMEBt1
TRADE,

which Is now complete in every deportment,
mid coi it prises an assortment of
VALUABLE AXU KLEl'ANT liODDS

noltobo found elsewhere in Weston;

H'c desire to call Fpccioi Attention to our
stock of

Bl;ick niid.C'oIovcil
Cn«tiiiicrcs,1

AJvD LOW PRICED

DRESSGOODS
Wo havea rail lino of

HOSIERY,
GLOVE,?,

TIES,
&e., &c.

Anil a fine stock of

NOTIONS.
A splendid lino of Ladies' and

Children's

SHOES.
Some special drives in litis line.

We keep .a full anil complete stock
'of

FaiatfyCfrocerleg,

Wo still run our

and keep everything in that line

Wc lean Business
Barnes & O'JJnrn.

To Inventors and Mechanics
l*ATEN'pS nml how to obtain them

Pamphlet of OD pages Iree, upou receipt o

tuuips for l'osiajtc. Adilrcfr.
CllLMOKK, SmII II & Co.,

SuVicilor of I'atcnta,
IJoxSl, Wu>bingtou, I> 0.

N37Sly
LUMBERFORSALEr
Sl'EVI.\L XUTWE TO'TIIE

ruur.w:

I bare for sale, mid keep constantly in

limit) Oak, Poplar and Walnut I«umber.
either itir or kilu dried.all sizes.

wt!l guarantee satisfaction in regard to

quality nad price.

FLOUR'AND MEAL.
I ulso keep the best quality of Flour an

Corn Meal at my Mill.

llcspeelfully,
JOHN DKTAM0M5

For Sale § Lease
G TMCTOF LAND

Known as tbo
Batten's Mills Property.
A tract of 383} Acres; ft "tract o

112 acres; a tract of 1'iS acres; a

tract of 50 acres; a tract of 58
acres; and a tract of VC4.acrcs.
For particulars, apply to T. A

Kdwariis, \V. E. Lively or W. G
Uennvtt.

Dry Goods and
Notions.

WUtmBilf.!, W. VA

Wo have now open forSpring Trade a

stock superior In ertenl aud variety to nu

hitherto offered.
Full assortment will bo maintained

throughout tlio hmSuii, aud prices Infnrlut-
|y the lowest print.

Ji. Ji. DKLAPIsAtX & SON.
Wbveliog, May 8.

Married by Tclcf/raplt.
Thb first telegraphic wedding for

the American Union Telegraph
Co inpuny wus solemnized over
that company's wires, the other
day,: under the 'following circum¬
stances
A telegraph operator ofthat com¬

pany stationed at Albany, Mis¬
souri, near St. Joseph, and about'
1-10 miles northwest of St. Louis,
had arranged for his wedding to
take pJjico this week, but, owing to
the business necessities of the com¬
pany, he could not get a leave of
absence to go to Portland, Indiana,
about 300 miles east of St. Louis,
and near Port Wayne, to get his
bride, and rather than postpono the
wedding and disappoint the young
lady, arrangements wero made by
Mr. Charles \V. Hammond, of' St.
Louis, the superintendent of the
American Union Telegraph Com¬
pany, to have the marriage cere-

mony given by telegraphic com¬
munication, and with.the consent
of the brido and groom, fixed the
time at IT. M., Sunday, Septem¬
ber 2Gth, St; Louis time. The
American Union Line had no di¬
rect communication with Portland,
and could only go.as far as Indian¬
apolis. At Indianapolis an agree¬
ment was made with- the Western
Union Telegraph Company to as-

jsist in tho wedding by communi¬
cating with Portland, the dispatch¬
es..having to be carried l»y mes¬

sengers from one telegraph office to
the other in Indianapolis. The
groom consented to have tlie wed¬
ding recor^gd by telegraph in Mr.
HammondCbfiiec in St. Louis,and
to be givonlto a reporter of the He-
pubttcuu, inVJted to hear the cere¬
mony. The bride was Miss Sarah
J. l'aris,'whoasv parents live in
Portland, Indiana?
The grooni^wfte Mr. Albert II.

Latham,.telegraph operator at Al¬
bany, Missouri, aim a son of ex-

Senator Latham, of California. The
groom is about twenty-five years
old, and the bride about five years
younger. "During*the wedding
ccromqny the bride and groom
were nearly 500 miles from each
other. (
^
Tho ceremony as received at the

Sf. Louis olliec of the American
Union line by Messrs. C. S. Kirt-
land and Charles P Ifiggins, oper¬
ators who were specially detailed
for that purpose by Superintendent
Hammond, was as follows :
The time given was that of the

St. Louis ollice, which was twenty
minutes slower than where the
bride was and fifteen minutes faster
than where the groom was at the
same instant.
At 3 i\ jr..^Vrr. Latham tele¬

graphed to^ Indianapolis asking
the Western Union lino to get
Portland Station for Him, and in
about two or three minutes the an-
notiueoment was made that the
tolograph communication was open
for the'eleetric marriage.
1:05 p. m..The groom tele¬

graphed to the operator at Port¬
land, "Are you ready?"

.1 :.!."> i'. si,.Mr. J. O. Porter,-of
Portland, telegraphed to the
groom:
"They are hero; will be ready in

a few minutes." >

About two minutes after Mr.
.Porter telegraphically exclaimed:

"Ilnrq they ;come." //
Before Mr. Latham could more

than receive' the message an opera¬
tor nt Kansas City broko-in. on tho
circuit to send several hundred
words of. it commercial dispatch
and delayed the wedding about
twenty minutes.

2:0(1 p. m..-Tho groom tele¬
graphed : ,

"Jiev. David Mills, Portland.
.Am ready for the marriage; go
ahead with your questions."
Tho Kansas City operator, who

discovered by this lime what was

being done, telegraphed: "Pass
cako around."

2:25 p. ji..The following dis¬
patch was sent from Portland to
Alba ny:
"Albert Latham, do vou take

Sarah J. Faris to be your wedded
wife, to live together uptil death,
you do part? Do you promise so
to do? R. J. I'arrotl, minister."

2:ft0 p. m.."From Albany to
ttov. T5. ,T Parrctt, Portland-: Yes,
sir,I do. Albert Latham."
Immediately after this message

was wired the bridegroom re¬
ceived tho following greetings:
From ,'Indianapolis operators:"Shake! You're gone." From St.

Louis: "You do not 'caro who is
President now." From Kansas
City:, "Send a bottle of wine. and
piece of cake this way."

2:25 p. m..From I'ortland to Al¬
bany: "Albert-Latham,, by the au¬
thority invested in mo I now pro¬
nounce you husband and wife.
Amen, liev. R. J. Parrctt."

Before the message was com¬
plete a young lady operator at St.
Joe broke into the circuit and
asked the bridegroom to "Accent
our congratulations "

<1 p. m..From Albany to Port¬
land: "Mrs. A. IT. Latham.When
do veil start? Will I meet you in
St. Joseph or at Isadora? \\. IT.
Latham."
About twenty operators in difier-

ent parte of Missouri and Illinois,
sent their respective congratula-

tions to Mr. and Mrs. A. If. La¬
tham, nntl delayed Sirs.. Latham's
answer to her husband's inquiry for
the rest of the afternoon.
The stylo of the congratulations

sent by the telegraphers was as fol¬
lows :
From Atchison, Kansas: "Wo

congratulate you. and hopo your
future days maybe pleasantly and
profitably spent."
From "Helena, Missouri: "May

you live ever happy the remainder
of your life, is the wish of your
friends for yourself and your
wife."
From St. Louis: "May your

'current'through life he unbroken
by 'crosses," may. your 'cup' of
bliss be full, may you have" no

'ground' to regret your electrical
step taken to-day, and whon you
get '30' may it bo peaceful."
Mr. Latham replied, "Thanks."

7That to Clutnffc.
.The 'Republicans, denounce the;

Democrats for wanting a change in
the Federal Government. They
refer to the good times, the nation-
al'credit, the general condition of
the country, and triumphantly ask
the peoplcif they want to change
these things.
No I Democrats do not propose

to interfere with the crops, to pro-
vent good harvests, to stop the pro¬
duce of gold Land silver, and the
raising' of cattle. Democrats do
hot declare war against the indus¬
try, the thrift, the enterprise of the
American people. And these
things,not anything the Republican
party has done, have prouueeel
prosperity.
Congress is Democratic. Though

the Republicans are exerting them¬
selves to the utmost to ctleet a

change in the legislative depart¬
ment of the Government, they aro
not likely to succeed. It is not
true that .a change is wanted. Al¬
ready Congress has rtduced the ex¬

penses of the Government, saving
over $SS,000,000 in throe years.
Congress has enforced measures of
economy, and put an end to the
jobs and steals and corruptions
which disgraced the Government
under Republican rule. Congress
represents the ideas and interests
of the people. And fa majority of
the people are Democrats, who
insist on more Democratic legisla¬
tion.
Change is wanted in the Execu¬

tive Department. Thore should be
no division of sentiment and re¬

sponsibility in a government.
With a Democratic Congress and
a Republican President the Gov¬
ernment is divided against itself
and paralyzed. The interests of
the country require that a Demo¬
cratic President should sanction
and enforce the laws enacted by a
Democratic Congress. This would
give unity, consistency and solidity
to the Government. This would
inspire both Congress and Presi¬
dent with a now sense of responsi¬
bility. Working together, on u

single definite policy for the public
good, ..the welfare "of the people
would be promoted as it can not be
under a divided rule.
Tho President represents the

people of the whole country. In
1870 the Democratic voters out¬
numbered the Republicans by over:
250,000. Tho majority.of tho peo¬
ple should be represented in tho
liighcst otlico in tne Nation..Areic
York Kxprets.

Carious Facts About Water.

Tho extent to which water min¬
gles with- bodies, apparently the
most'solid, is vorv wonderful- The
glittering opal which beauty wears
as an ornament, is only Hint and
Every 1,200 tons of earth which a
landlord has in his estate, 400 are
water. Tim snow-capped summits
of our highest mountains have
many millions of tons of water in
a solidified form. In every plaster
of nnris statue which an Italian
carries through the streets for salo
there is one pound of water to each
cubic foot ot its bulk.' Tho pota¬
toes and turnips which are boiled
for our dinner have, Jin their raw

state, the one 75 per .cent and tho
other 90 per cent of water.

[f a man weighing 110 pounds
were squeezed in a hydraulic press,
70 pounds of water would run out,
tho.balance,being solid matter. A
man is, chemically sneaking, *ly
pounds of carbon and other ele¬
ments, with nitrogen diffused
through five and a halt nailfuls of
water. In plants wo find water
mixed no less wonderfully. A sun¬
flower evaporates nno and a quarter
pints of water a day, and a cabbage
about the same quantity. A wheat
plant exhales in 17") days about
100,000 grains of water.
The sap of plants is tho medium

through which this mass of fluid is
convoyed. It forms a delicate
pump, up which the watery parti¬
cles run with the rapidity of a
swift stream. By the action of tho
sup various properties may bo ac¬
cumulated to the growing plant,
timber in Franco is, for instance,
dyed by various colors mixed with
water, and sprinkled over tho roots
of trees. Dahlias are also eolored
by a similar process.
.A dancing master is always

taking steps to improve business.

Anecdote or Fanny Elbjtv, the
Celebrated IJannemc,

hilc on the subject of actresses
and their habits let mo tell you nn
anecdote of tlio colebrated Fanny
Lllslcr which £ liuvo never seen in
type. Ifer dressing-rooiu was epa-
cious, well ventilated ami well fur¬
nished, save that tho furniture was
uniforinlv nowdered with chalk
dust. Chalk was everywhere-on
chairs, floor and toilet-table. Tho
dancer cannot do without chalk-
it is almost as indispensable as legs.'
I ho soles of-her feet have to be
coatod with chalk to lend tho sur¬
face the roughness tliat gives" nJprip".
V, A\.e". one "'{flit as tho autho^f"
tho 'Diablo Boitcux" entered feanT,
ny h lodge, he found her; st&HnuiV.
and panting in a passioriatetfiify-
most mngnificont tovbolidld;
"My/dear Burat,'{. slid cried ifBu¬

rnt was licr.manager,),-VI- am in'a
fearful rage. Just fancy I, invlpnlS
sue! is at hand and .the-crops de
ballet-have stolen mv chalk r *

"What,-stolen it? !Can it bo pos¬
sible?"

"Possible? It is. I have looked
everywhere and questioned overv-
one.Nathalie, Fritz, James, Xo-
blect. her sister.all dtfny knowing
anything about it. It's a conspi¬
racy, that's clear. Burat, you'll
come to the resuc and get me some
chalk, will you not?
"My dear, 'dear young ladv,"

urged 51. Burat, "where am I'to
get it?"

"Nonsense, set out and get it
somewhere," petulantly pleaded the
Danseusc. "Never mind the cost.
You've a quarter of an hour before
the raising of tho curtain. Go.
please," and she pushed him
through the door.

It was 11 p. jr., tho shops were
shut. The unfortunate vaudevil-
list was moro embarrassed to dis¬
cover tho desired chalk than he
had over been to invent a plot.
Nevertheless, ho did not despair.
In twelve minutes ho came back,
his cheeks Hushed, his voice thick,
a tremor in his gait, but twenty
nieces of chalk in his pocket hand¬
kerchief.

"Bravoj bravo!" gleefully shout¬
ed J?jinny. Ellslor. "How much
do I owe you?".
"The price of ten glasses of

cognac," hiccoughed Burat. "I
had to patronaize ten cafes 'fore
I could steal all that chalk."
The ready-witted author had ap¬

propriated the provision which lay
besideseach billiard table for chalk¬
ing cues.

Cold Fed,
What a common complaint this

is! and yet no one seems to know
anything about rt. You suffer
froni it for yours, and yet you don't
go to a doctor, or if vou do you do-
rive very little benefit from his
advice. Soma people stiller from
it at night only, while others are
troubled in tho daytime as well. It
occurs most frequently in women,
but still you often hear men com¬

plain of it. We believe that the
best remedy is hypophosphite of
lime in one or two grain doses twice
a day. This is soluble in water,
and should be taken in the form of
a mixture, nothing else being put
with it, with the exception, if you
like, of oa toaspoonful of svrup'. to
make it moro palpable, although it
is really by no means disagreeable
by itself. Another good reinedv is
nux vomica.fivo drops of the tinc¬
ture in a little water three times a

day. Then yon must do all vou

possibly can to improve the state
of your general health. It is pro-
bablo that you aro below par some¬
how. or other, although we must
admit that it does not follow of ne¬
cessity. Ifyou feel generally nut
of sorts, and your nppctite is'poor,
quinine will do you good. If you
are pale and oniomic, 3*011 must put
your faith in iron. Cod liver oiljis
an excellent remedy for improv¬
ing tiie general nutrition; m 1111
people fed quite in a glow after
each dose. Vou should live as well
as possible. Cold bathing in tho
morning will quicken tho circula¬
tion for you. A good brisk walk,
if you are able to take it, soon
warms tho feet. It is a great thing
to Improperly shod; gooil stout',
well-fitting boots, with thick, warm'
socks. Ifyou for any reason are
unable to get walking exercise, vou
will find that fivo or (en minutes
exorcise with the dumb-bells' in
your room before breakfast is not u

thing to be despised. The hot-wa¬
ter bottle in bed nt night is a pal¬
liative, but docs nothing to effect a
cure. Many people who have suf¬
fered from cold feet "have assured
us that they have derived the great¬
est benefit froni putting them into
cold water at bedtime. It seems a

disagreeable remedy, but they sav
that the reaction which almost tin",
mediately follows tho primnrv
chill is delightful, and that tho
plan sticcccds admirably. The
best way would be to rub 'the feet
quite dry with a batch-towel after
bathing them, and then to jumo in¬
to avvarabed^/MWt/pai'u Timii.
.Tho department of agriculture

at Washington reports the liiinibor
of hogs this year as 85,030,100;

1S7S"

IUndoes Hvlny for Days uudM
Months IPiho itf Food, ll'dtct^l

or Air.

For agos tho ascetics In Tiultol
have been accustomed to prrictiCfiJwhat they call Yoga or Jogn, aiuljthe school 'ofoHindoo phiIbsopKjjrSfknown as Yoga has many volumes]
of instructions in tho variu'usTd33
grecs.'of. this art. There areltwojspecial and many Bubordmawa
forras of-Vago, and we may .saffitKis mental abstraction, or silen®
prayer, or tho union of mind to
soul;.but.materially it is, inffiultll
the art^of-voluntarily suspending.thp^circuTation.' and. respiration.m,:^Hindoojnotive:is' to,se :

"'y

rWntliygica!' and material pro-
:es3cs arc open to tlio interestffilscience ifany-body" can maljejony[thuigvof tlieni in that direction!

-and.we supposo they rcnllvMcana
|-.The treatise before me assertsithaf
in this -stato the. nervous arojjnejpoisoned by snako-bites, >vhicli
might prove that the circulator
was really suspended,' and Rigsnako-bitcn,whicn migltt provwlrRi
tho circulation was really suspend^cd, that snake poison only op'cra-h
tes by entering tho circulation]^!the blood. Tho person remain
unaffected by the cutting of weqfl
ons, and gives no syinptoinj^fipain when brought in cont'acffinllr
tire. He can not be drowned wh"en!
submerged in water, nor does tioforffi
up when exposed to air.
An English surgeon, by the name*:

of McGregor, gives the follow^ing: "A Faquccr who arriveilfS^Lahore encaged to bury himsclfjjor
any length of time, shut up ima
box and without cither foodjjBgrdrink, ltanjcet naturally disbe:
lieved the man's assertions,|aml
was determined to put them Wtlfe
test. For this purpose the Faquoei
was shut up in a wooden.jbox^
which was placed in a small apart¬
ment under ground; there whsflafolding*door to his box, whichlBvas
secured by a lock and koj-^OSSrounding this apartment th'cfflwas
a garden-house, the door officii
was likewise locked, and:outsitJe
the whole was a high wallShwffig
its doorway built up withlbrflHcs
and mud. In order to prevent any
one from approaching the place,Valine of sentries was placed, ahdjrepHrlieved ut regular intervals. B-TboV
strictest watch was kept up for forty
days and nights, at the expiration
of which period tho Maharajah, at¬
tended by his grandson ancf.several
of his Sirdais, as well as General
Ventura, Cantain "Wade and my¬
self proceeded to disinter.the Fa-
queer. The latter was found cov¬
ered with a white sheet, on remov¬

ing which the figure of tho man

presented itself in a sitting posture,
llis hands and arms were pressed
to his sides, and his legs and thighs
crossed."
Another caso is certified to by

Lieutenant Boilcau of a young man
who allowed himself to bo buried
for weeks or months by any per¬
son who would pay him hand¬
somely for it. He was buried at
Jaisulner in a small building about
twelve feet bv eight, built of stone.
In the floor was a hvle three feet
long, two and a half feet wide and
a yard deep, in which he was plac¬
ed sowed up in a shroud, fwo
heavy slabs of stone, six feet long
several inches thick and broad
enough to cover tho mouth of the
grave, were placed over him, and a
little earth plastered over the wholo
making the surface smooth and
compact. The door of the house
then built up, and guards stationed
outside. At the expiration of a
month tho inarf was ilug. out, per¬
fectly senseless. His hair had not
grown, his hjjnds were cramped
and teeth so jammed together that
they had to be fore«l open with an
iron instrument. Then came tho
processes for restoration.
These are cases ofHatha Yogis,

anil the proccss is simplv that of
hybernation, tho ability for which
is' acquired bv long practico in
holding the breath and stopping
tho circulation of the blood.

Pressed for time.Mummies.
A good prophet.100 percent.
Tho first horse railroad was

built- in 1S20-7.
The "war cry of the army of

tramps.To alms.
A fitting opportunity.'The visit

to tho dressmaker.
Xo photographcr can ciirry on

his business without a little son.

Tho management to get along
in the Bank of England witlronly
1,000 clerks.
Luxury increases tho higgle of

life and thereby impedes the march.*
Tho four trreat eolTco countries

of tho world are Brazil^ Java, Su-
inartra and Ceylon.
A clock was on exhibition which

fired ofl* a pislr.l hourly.- Tlid .ex¬
hibitor, on being questioned-:as to
its object, replied thaV^it^ys' to

.Contentment andstarniptpefrbettor thai) iutt1^o^%ndJj|gep^ ;


